TRADE NOTICE NO: 13  DATED: 24.03.2017

IMPLEMENTATION OF RFID GATE CONTROL AT KAMARAJAR PORT LIMITED

As per the direction of Ministry of Shipping, the initiative of Implementation of automated RFID Gate Control system under Ease of Doing Business, KPL has implemented RFID Control System at both gates with effect from 15.11.2016. The RFID Gate Control will be live in both gates from 01.04.2017. The Port users have to use the flap barrier while entry/exit from the Port. The entry of all vehicles will be permitted against RFID tag interfacing with driver RFID card only.

All the requisition for the Port Entry/Exit for men, material and vehicle shall be addressed to the General Manager (Operations).

If any clarifications, please contact the following officers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>Name &amp; Designation</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
<th>e-Mail Id</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Shri. A. Karuppiah  
Chief Manager (Traffic)         | 99404 45591  
044-2795 0025       | karuppiah@epl.gov.in   |
| 2.    | Smt. P. Nalini Devi  
Assistant Manager (Traffic) | 95001 62067  
044-2795 0044       | nalini@epl.gov.in     |
| 3.    | Executive/Jr. Executive  
(Traffic) / Pass Section     | 044-2795 0027  
044-2795 0021       | passsection.kpl@gmail.com |
| 4.    | RFID Gate Control Room  
24*7                            | 94443 18247  
94443 16924       |                        |

V. Krishnasamy,  
General Manager (Operations)  
For Kamarajar Port Limited